Design of an Attractant for Empoasca onukii (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) Based on the Volatile Components of Fresh Tea Leaves.
The tea leafhopper, Empoasca onukii Matsuda, is a serious pest of the tea plant. E. onukii prefers to inhabit vigorously growing tender tea leaves. The host selection of E. onukii adults may be associated with plant volatile compounds (VOCs). We sought to identify potentially attractive VOCs from tea leaves at three different ages and test the behavioral responses of E. onukii adults to synthetic VOC blends in the laboratory and field to aid in developing an E. onukii adult attractant. In darkness, the fresh or mature tea leaves of less than 1-mo old could attract more leafhoppers than the mature branches (MB) that had many older leaves (leaf age >1 mo). Volatile analysis showed that the VOC composition of the fresh leaves was the same as that of the mature leaves, but linalool and indole were not at detectable levels in VOCs from the MB. Moreover, the mass ratio differed for each common volatile in the three types of tea leaves. When under competition with volatiles from the MB, the leafhoppers showed no significant tropism to each single volatile but could be attracted by the synthetic volatile blend imitating the fresh leaves. With the removal of some volatile components, the effective synthetic volatile blend was mixed with (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, and linalool at a mass ratio of 0.6:23:12.6. These three volatiles may be the key components for the host selection of E. onukii adults and could be used as an attractant in tea gardens.